
st‘ek liis remedy by s'uit. There is no evidence tliat tlie dofeiitliints 
K a ^ im  K u tli imil K liu iiiio i Siiigli* wlio have iiĉ t defended ilio suifj 

hiiw evc‘1* been in posseasioii o f the pro[R*rty in suit imder tlic 
saie-dml o f tba 31st July, 1S.‘)3. Tlic defence wbieli the lower Lai'ta
Courts accepted be Ti ĵvictei as watenable. Reversing tlio
ileorea f>f the luwiii* Goiirt in .-o far â s it tlio ckiiii o f tbo
plaiiititfe. appeiiant.5, we dcer-;-o lliis tippjal a;i;I claim with eoata 
in botli Gourta.

Aj>jM.‘al alluicah
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M iifare S ir  Rolierl Sf.uart, K t.,  C h ie f Juaticef and M i\  J m iic e  Pearson,
A i:i iPLAisTjFr) e. KALIAN' SIX till

Sait fv r  fYc[fii!i-’--Sir~ht!id~--Ex~prc>pi'ic(tfrtj TctHuit— Heitt—Ac't X V J J I  q f  I8J8 
(North-Wtisii'vn rm uiuces iit:ui Art), s.s. 7, 14.

A eoi’taiu maliai, o i whick tlia plsilulift ia tkia .-suit elainied -a oue-tliird share of 
profits far a et-riain year, belungeJ iu etjiiul .sliaix-s to Hie clcfi'udiuit. (iamkiriJar), 
and 5  atid li, liiri Uvo brothers, wlio htid eerlala Kir-I;unJ iu pattntrshiih Tlie 
phiiutiffi iiad actiuired llie share of -S' by iiuGlioiuputdmi^c, S thus hecummg an 
ex-pruprietai’y  tenant The sir-laml was not hieUiaed iu Uie rent-roll of tii<? malmlj 
l)ut was admitted by tlie deiuiidiiiifc to be af-sessable wilix rent at a certajji rate 
per biglia. that, whatever miglit be the eoursti proin.-i* to be taken for the 
purpose o f asriessiug .sueli sir-Iaud or siuire of it with rcut/aiul uutwithslundiDg 
that such course had not been taken, the plamtifE wus entitkd iu tliK suit to 
Claim and obtain Ms sliare iu tlie profits of the sir-land. •

This was a suit tmcler Act X V III of 1873 for profit^ Sul
tan Singb, Kalian Singli, and Eodra Siugli were llie owners of a 
certain nialial ia ccinai shares. They bold ilie yir-lniid appQi't.’iiuijig 
to tiiG miibal, upon which no rent Lad been assessei}, us co-pai'aoucrr, 
in equal shares. SuHau Sin̂ l̂i’s interest in the iiiahal luiJ been pur- 
ebased by the phiintifF in this snit̂  who now ckiiuied from Kv'ilian 
giiiglij as Itimbardar, ti one-third sluire of the profits of the mahal 
for the year 1283 fasli. In dcierrninir.g what was dao to tbe plain- 
tiif tho Court of first instance held that the piaintiff M’'as entitled 
to a onc-third. share of the rent a‘=sessabiG upon the sir-land, THs 
land the defendant nuitiitiod fo be iisscssable with rent at the rata

 ̂Sccfjiid Appwl, No, 192 o f ls'78, from a decree of S. ItelriUe, Esq., Judge 
s>£ tiio 1-st Drcwiiber, IS7?> moflifyiiig a decree of M. S.

Assi’-iiaut CoUtx-.oc oX Duluudihuiu. UMta tis.y 25tli April, 1877,
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of five riipce=-. per biglia, and the Court accordingly ‘allowed tlie 
plaintiff one-third of tlie assessaljle rent less four auiias in tlie rupee, 
a deduction wliich it made, with reference to s. 7 of Act X V III 
of 1873, in view of tlie fact that Sultan Siugh was an ex-proprietor. 
On appeal by the defendant the lower appellate (’’oiirt held that, as 
the sir-land had not heou assessed iiuder s. 14 of Act X V III  of 
1873, no allowance could he made to the plaintiff on account of it 
in determining the profits due to him.

The plaintifP appealed to the High Court.
MimsM Haniman Prasad and Shall Auid AH, for the appelhmfc.

The Jv.nior Goveriimeni Pleader (Babu Dimrhi Nath Bcmarji), 
fur tlie respondent.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by

PeaesoNj J.—It appears tliat the mahal of which the plaintiff 
claims one share of the profits of 1233 fasli belonged in* equal 
shares to î he defendant and his two brotijers, who held 159 biglias 
and 9 biswas of land a$ sir in partnership. The plaintiff recently 
acquired tlie share of one of the brothers by name Sultan Singh, 
by purcliase at auction. The sir-land is not included in tlie rent 
roll} hut is admitted by the defendant to be assessable at five rupees 
per bigha. The* Court of first instance considered the plainfciff to 
be entitled to a third of the assessable rent, after making the de
duction of four annas per bigha required by s. 7 of Act X V III  of 
1873 in favour of an ox-proprietary tenant. The lower appellate 
Court has ruled that he is not entitled to claim a share of the 
profits from tlie sir-land aforesaid because it has not been assessed 
with rent under s. 14 of the Act above-mentioned. The special 
appeal calls in question the correctness of the ruling. The section 
on which it purports to be based provides for the Gnhancomen!; 
or determination of the rent of an ex-proprietary tenant. How 
it would pos&ibly be npplied in a case like the present in whioh 
Sultun Sinn'h has no separate holding but holds jointly wdth, his 
brotliers the sir-land aforesaid, it is not now necessary to diseuss. 
There is some show of reason in the appellant’s contention that, 
if action in the matter sliould be taken under tiio soction, it oughi; 
to be taken by tbo defendant who k  tho lambardar of the mahal;
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Bufe whaie?er may be tiie coursc proper to be taken for the pur
pose of assessing tlie sii*4airl or Sultan Siagli’*s share of i t  witli rent, 
we are not prepared to admit tliat, because sncli course liad not 
been taken, the plaintiff is debarred from claiming and obtaining 
Iiis fair share in the profits of the sir-holJing. To this he seems 
entitled in reason and equity, and we deerce the appeal with costs, 
reversing the lower appellate Court’s decree and restoring that of 
the Court of first instance.

Appeal allowuL
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Before Mr, Justice Pearson and Mr. Judies OkijielJ,
PH U K AB SIjSTGH a c t  oiHEUi (Pt.iiiitii-Fs) v, BAH JIT SIKGH asb

OtHBBS (DEFEK»AI5T3).*

Hindu, Laio—Mitakshara~-lnheritattC(:-~Shidhau,
ImniOTeable properlj inherited by the paternal grandmother from the grand

son does not rank as stridhan and on iier deatli clevoire as such on her heirs, hut 
devolres on her death on the heirs o f ihe grandson.

This was a suit for the possession o f eortain immoveable 
property, being the estate of one Sardar Singh, who died on the 
25th Ootoberj 1881, without leaving any issue. His paternal 
grandmother, Mnna Knar, succeeded to his estate in the absence 
of nearer heirs. She died on the 30th September, 1873. !Chis 
suit was instituted on the 14th Jnly, 1876, in which the plaintiffs 
claimed as heirs of Sardar Singh. The lower rippoliatc Couit 
reversed the decree which the Court of first iustancG' gnxa the piai:i- 
tiffs and dismissed the suit, on the ground that it barred by 
limitation. The plaintiffs appealed against the decree of the lower 
appellate Court to the High Court. The remaining facts of tho case 
are sufficiently stated for the purposes of this report in the judg
ment of the High Court,

Mr. ClmUerji and Pandits Bishamhhar N'iUh and AjudMa 
for the appellants.

isys
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 ̂ Second Appeal, No. 131 of 1878, frora a decree- o f •!. il. Pdns’Op, Esq., Jw]p:c 
o f Ca.-'iVMipore, (Ifi-teil tlie 26th Janimry^ J87B. i’ever«iap: s dccrec >>{ Babu Kam liaii 
GhfiwAhri} Subordinat*.- Judge of Cawnpovc, dated llie rjsh Aprii* 1877,
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